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CHAPTER I

INI'R()DUCTION

1.1 Background of the StutiY

-fhe 
ianguage abiiit_v is an abiiity which ciifferentiateci human beings from

animais. Human beings are social creatures who need a reiationship with others'

Human can communicate well wrth others to carry on thetr purposes, minds and

t'eeltngs.

Language piays a geat part in our iife. For human beings, language is a

means of communication that is very important. By using ianguage, people can

say about the news_ thoughts- expenences. rdeas, optntons, teeirngs, wtshes,

hopes to each other. The etl-ects of language are remarkable and tt can drstrngursh

human beings from animais lBloomireici: i964:i t. Neeciiess to say, ianguage was

rnvolved in every case.

Javanese rs one of the Austronesia ianguage tamiiy. In addition to Central

and East Java, thrs language used in some other temtones rn lndonesta whtch

have iavanese societies. accorciing to the research in i960 cione by Language of

worid Rrchives, iavanese which is spoken by more than 45 miiiions peopie'

occupies the 16n number of tenitory if it is compared with other languages all

over the world (Poed.losoedarmo: l98l:l). Praget (1967), in Poedlosoedarmo

t i981:l ) saici that the totals oiianguage users are about 50 miiiions peopie.

ln the iast 5u years, there are some changes and cleveiopment in Javanese

that can be seen cleariy in lndonesra. Some changes and development ofJavanese



are caused b-v- wars. it caused the totai changes in human's iiie lSoecijiatno:

i984:i). This changes maybe appear as a result oithe user's view of Javanese

toward the svstem of lrfe rn Javanese tbr a specrtic reason and lndonesian tbr a

general reason. Nevertheless, rt rs possrble also as a result of soclal structule

changes anci probabty as a resuit ofianguage context changes'

Because of the changes above, Javanese nowadays is very apprehensive'

even tbr Javanese themseives. Many of them sometrmes do not use the nght

speech level rn choosrng the words they utlered. Sn Sultan Hamengkubuwono X-

The Suitan of Daerah istimewa Yogyakarta (Surabaya Post: 10 iuii 200i), state<i

that Javanese conrlition s rs very apprehensive especiaiiy for Javanese

themselves, as ln:

" Kejoyaorr Bahasa Jc*va akan mengalami kemunduran ydng memprihatit'l@tt'

kiru.sisnya daiam popuiast penggutwan oieh masvarai<at iawa senritri"'

Nowadays. the Javanese younger generatlon ts not able to appreciate and use the

r ightwordsofJavanesespeechLeveisas imamUtomo-TheGovemorofEast

Java (Surabaya Post, 20 Juli 200 I ) saici as tn:

'BanvakorattgJav'anulahirefuiangankeynvaannrya-f'-aktapeniahtge.nerasmuda

teiah menlarrt buhr- Arak muda elnrs Jawa yang tuiak menguosa' b"h"* 
!y:.

cenderung tidak beretik{t tinggi dibandingkon dengan anak muda yang. menguctvt

balss Jawa- Mereka furang menghargai bahqsa Jawa' kurang pedali sebagai

warisan budaya iawa tian i-hk*i ku'*'g mengiwrgai bainsa dan sstra Jawa

sebagar wansan buciaYa ttngPJt 
''

Meanwhile, Javanese is still playing a very important roles in communlcatron'

whether for in the environment of famiiy, schooi, anci people' Many experts in

Javanese have some ideas about how important Javanese is for the environment

of tamily, school, and people' as stated ln:



Juii 200 i I

According to lmam utomo-the Govemor of East java (Surabaya Post: 20 iuii

20u i ). Javanese ls a marker oi senuinenss5 ef invanese anci aiso a moral maker.

as stated in:

..PemtltkbaiusaJawakurangjatnttkdaiammempertaihankanbainsaJawasebagataht

komunikasi. pdtiahdt ttonoi 
-Jqwa 

bukan sla merupakan pemndl.ioti diri seseorang

danmasyarakatJawa,tetapi.jugapembentuk'budipeke|ti.Bahasamerupalran.|aktor
yong sangat pentntg tiaiam ii*uiii'oti Berinsilnya sntu komunikasi omat lerilail

eiengan kemamln'*i' boi*'o' yong didaknnrya menyangkut puia solntt sannn cialam

berbahasa. 
''

In short, Javanese shouid be go internationai in order to maintain its conditions

that couid be the shape of poems in regonal ianguage that shouici be expanciecl,

as WS Rencira (Jawa Pos: 15 Juli 2001) said rn:

"Lebih baik menggynakan baha-sa Jawa yang buruk daripada tidak memakai bahav

imca sma sei<aii. langar eisit biia atwk-anak iov'a ridak diaiori berbainv i"*" !!
ntmah."(Dr. Ciristian Gossweiier-the observer of iavanese ianguage: surabaya Post: 25

".\ongal tqyak .liigJ Imisr-pttrst berhahav tiaerah rttt ttrtamptliran ritluar negert' agar

kexzt,-^aan buaax'^cr daerah Vang diparnerkan tli luar negeri bukat, larian'tarian melulu"-

Moreover, Javanese shouid exist lbr every generation, especiaiiy tbr younger

generatlon ln order to marntaln the exlstence ln lndoneslan as ln:

. .BahasaJuwasebogaibahasayanghi . lxrysen&i iasamengalgmiper|umbut|eL

pentbaiutr, dan perh:embangan- Kmena iu seiaras riengan perkembangan laman yang
'semairin 

maiu, bainsa iav'a iarus memiiiki keawiaiqt sstem' keterbulam' datl

kemanpum iiekstbinas yang memunghnian bairtsrt Jawa mompu tumbuh' b9!<em\ang

cian birubai selaian dengati tunt tori ia o,t" 
'(Imam 

Utomo-the Governor of East lava:

Surabava Post: 20 Juii 2001 )

ln fact. Javanese itseif has tiree ieveis, they are Krama Inggii' Krama

Madya, and Ngolro. Each oi them has their own uses tn speaklng to other p€Ison.

For example:



Tabie 1.1 Example of Word Choices of Verbs in Javanese Speech Levels:
Ngoko, KramotMadya and Kramt Inggii

NO LANGUAGf, WORI)

I Ngoko T'uru

1 k4..,-- i,{/,)1" '

't lLrunu 1n88! iurc

4 . Engiish Sieep

,vgoko is used for adciressing someone in a higher sociai status. but in a

vounger age (younger than the sp€aker) and aiso tbr adciressing someone ''\,lth

whom the speaker ls verv tamrlrar. Krama Madva ls used when addresstng

someone toward whom one must express a tbrmalit-v of rntermediate degree.

Krama Inggil is used for a<i<iressing someone in a iower social status which is

older than the speaker anci also for adciressing someone toward rvhom the speaker

must be drstant and tormal (Daeng: 19E6:196).'l'he word "turu", "tilem", and

"sare" above have the same meaning and content. The only ditl'erence rn

meaning between them iies in the <iegree of iormairry and respeclexpresseci by

the speakers.

'I'he loyalty and behef of Javanese towarci Devrne instead of Javanese

palace and every thrng on it can not be seen of any importance, especially fbr

prrya))t. As iike other tribes in lncionesia, Javanese are stili differentiating the

sociai stratum. It can be seen cieariy in their ciaiiy iife, at home, ciothes, manner,

name and trtle ot nobrlrty. Accordtng to Suseno \199212) Javanese are



ciistinguisheci in two kin<is of sociai groups, the-v-' are, frrst' Wong, cilft {brang

kecri common peopiei-a group of non-prftaltr' which consist of a group of

farmers (the majonty) and a group of peopie that eam iower tncome In town,

such as t'armers, labors. and so on. Second. prlayi. whtch constst of a group of

cierks anci inteiiectuai peopie, such as teachers, cierks, and so on'

In sociai reiationship in the ciaiiv liie, prryta,v people aiwavs use Javanese

to other pr4vuyi. The most important thtng rs when someone speaks to others.

the-v should notrce and drtl-erentrate people's condltlon of the addressee or thtngs

are taikeci about based on age and sociai status (Koentjaraningtat: 1976:322'f iot

exampie. w-hen one prryqv meet other prryqv - in this case- thev are in the same

of age and sociai status: they use lcrama mct$ta, as in underiined words, tbr

example:

Pi . i'ito mbaiqtu, pan1enengon arep 1nc!(tLpundri
(Hr, where do You want to go'l)

P2 Oh menrka ihtt .ieng, arep nyang rumah saktt' Ngawai

Ndhek bengi rcwe! terus, umurga diare'

(Oh...here rt is, I want to go to the hospital' Wrth my irttle

was having ciiarrhea" so that is why he is cryingt

ctlrkanku.

child. He

Note:
P I
P2
Mbakyu, Jeng

'. firstpr4tayi
'. secondPrryayt
: term of address

means sister.
to a J avanese woman contemporary that

The word choices of verbs bet]weefl priyayi andnon-priyayr are ditTerent. Each of

goups has thetr own word choices in addressrng or speaktng to someone, Ior

exampie, when prryavi taik to their housekeeper, they use ngoko: whereas their

house keeper use krama inggli, as in uncierlined words, for exampie:

'. Dina iki kowe arep masak apa' ncluk'/

(W-nat are you going to cook today?)
Priya"vi



Housekeeper . Nlanggan berung kemawon, n11it Bu'i

Prwayt

(How about splnach vegetable, rs tt ok'l)

.l'o wrs, ngono yo keno.

{Ok. that is tine)
Housekeeper . In11ih, menaw i ngaten, ciaiem hiriai rumiven n11ih flu?

rrryavt

Note.
Nduk'. term of address tor grrls, especrally fbr matd'

The writer has choosed rntbrmal sttuattons rn her study because she

beiieveci that in informai situation, Javanese prry(L-vt aiways use Javanese' In the

contrary that in tbrmai situation, they use Indonesian, even though Sometlmes

they atso can use Javanese. ln the above conversatron gtven, the wnter takes one

of the examples of word choices of verbs qf Javanese speech Levels as one

exampie that she thinks can represents this iciea of this research. Consiciering that

pnyq)t stili use speech ieveis based on sociai status and age as Koentjaraningrat

(1976.322) sard, the writer rs lnterested rn tindrng out the kind ot word chotces of

JavanesespeechLeve l s tha tusedbyp r i ya l t i andnon -p r i yay i r n i n tb rma l

situations in Yogvakarta. This stu<iy aiso supporteci by Daeng's opinion that sai<i

that ngoko, krama madya anci icrama inggii are useci by Javanese baseci on social

status and age (1986:196). lurthermore, suseno stated rn hrs book (1991:12)that

Javanese can be distingurshed in two krnds of social $oups, that are: first, wong

ciltk a group oi non-prryayr - common peopie that consists of a group of

farmers (the majority), a goup of peopie that earn low income in town (non-

in te l l rgentperson)suchasgardener .housekeeper .etc . .andlnte i l lgentperson

such as teacher, clerk, merchant,, etc. which does not have some special title

nobiiiry llke prryayr does, second' prryayt - trne term prryayr originaily referred to

(Yes. if that is so, i am golng now, ok'/)
'. i'o..s tng ngati-at i..
(O.k. carefui.. l



the gentry rNay of life-that is the courtiers an<i offrciais of the king-but now

imphes the .,'.'hcie set cf attitudes and mcral commitments adhered tc by nearly

everv rvhite-collar Javanese. *'hatever his sociai ongin (Geertz'.1963.42).

The $rlter beheles that the drtt'erence of' .;;crd chol.ces ol' Javanese

Speech Leveis that spoken b:t prr,'/ayt and non-pr*'avl is in:portant to be studieri

in order to icnow deeper of the use ofthe woni choices betvreen priydyt and' non=

privuyi themseives. Moreover, she aiso beireves that the rvorcis choices (verb.

noun, adverb, adlective and pronoun) rtself are lmportant thlngs to be observed

for tire most important thing to 
'Oe 

spoken as the honorific forms of iavanese

peopie.

1.2 Statement of the Probiems

with reierence to the background of the stuciy, the probiems investigated

are formuiateci as follorvs.

l. \t/hich rvord choices of Javanese Speech Le';eis that are used by pri.,-ayi and

non-priyayi in intbrmal sltuatlons ln Yogyakarta'i

L What underiying factors that influence Javanese prryu)'t and ntn-prt.t'ayt in

uttering their rvord choices of Javanese Speech Leveis?

i.3 Objective of the StudY

in the afiempt to answer the above research questions, this stutiy is

<iesigned to describe the rvorci choices of Javanese Speech Leveis that are used by

priyaiti zndnon-priyur'^'i in Yogyakarta in informal srtuations'



i.4 Significance of the StudY

This sturiy is expected to glve some contributions to Sociolinguistics

lieid, especiaiiy tbr reachers and students of Engirsh Department of wrciya

Mandala Umversrq,. It rs also tatk about Javanese language rn order to know

deeper of the use of worii choices of Javanese Speech Leveis between prr.vcvt an<i

non-prwayr Furthermore. the writer hopes that tilis study can grve more

rnformation to the reader about Javanese Speech Levels'

i.5 Scope and Limitation of the Study

This stu<iy are iimiteci to investigate the word choices of Javanese Speech

Leveis as dispiayeci by Javanese priltctyr a*! non-priyavl in Yogyakarta and also

about thetr underlyrng tbctors ln uttenng therr word cholc€s. The wnter beheves

that the worci choices of Javanese Speech Leveis are important to be studied in

or<ier that many Javanese peopie stiii misuse it in choosing the words they uttereci

nowadavs. t he word choices of Javanese Speech Leveis are choSen by the wnter

because she beheves that verbs, noun, pronoun, adverb and adjectlve are otten

occurs ln every conversations. This stuciy cione in Yog-vakarta since the writer

icnows that Yogyakarta peopie have some morai values of "Ke1awen" or being

Javanese and nobiiity. The writer chose the particlpant based on therr age

between 17-75 yeats old stnce rt rs constdered thev afe all mature and Speak

Javanese as their mother tongue in their daiiy iife'



1.6 Theoretical Framework

The writer used the theory of ianguage vanation anci language use'

tsesides, ln thts study the wnter also presenteci the history of Javanese, Javanese.

Javanese Speech Levels and Javanese pri-vayi and non-prt-veni '

1.6.1. Language !ariation

ln general, the tunctron of language ts tbr communlcatlon. when people

communicate to others, they use ianguage. Furthermore, iakobson ahd llymes tn

Cook ( i989:i5l said that there must be three factors in a communication They

are acidresser, aciciressee anci message. The three of them should exrst in the

conversatlon or when people commumcate to others'

Language varies according to its uses as weii as it users, according to

where it is useci anci to whom, as weii as accorciing to who is using it. Many

t-actors may contnbute in determining the ciegree of socrai distance or soirdarity

between people, 1.e., age, sex, status, education, cultural backgroun{ etc'

1.6.2. Language Use

LanguagelSameansofcommunicat lonthat lsvery lmpor tant lbrevery

human being. Peopie can senci some news, thoughts, experiences, icieas. opinions,

feeiings, neecis, hopes, etc. tirough language'

Manyl-actorsmaycontnbuteincieterminingthedegreeofsociaidistance

or sohdant-v between people-relatlve age, sex, soclal roles, whether people work

together, or are part oi the same iamiiy anci so on' Peopie generally uik

different-ly to chii<iren arui to a<iuits. Many peopie aiso use a different styie in



aciciressing eicieriy peopie, otten with features simiiar to those, which characterize

their speech. Most peopie use ianeuage ciiiferentiv to the verv young anci the ven

old. lt is aiso happened rn Javaneseprivuvi and non-prtywi.

When people use language, the-v" do more than lust tr-v to get another

person to understanci the speaker's thoughts anci feeiings. At the same time, both

peopie are using ianguage in subtie wavs to ciefine their reiationship to each

other, to identity themseives as part of a social group.

i.? Definition of the Key Terms

To avoici misuncierstanciing, there are severai key terms to be defined as

ibltows:

a. Language rs what the members of a partrcular soclety speak (Wardaugh:

i998:i). The ianguage we use in everyciay i iving is remarkable vaneci in

manv ways. No one speaks the same wav ali the time. However, ianguage is a

part of cuiture; whiie cuiture is a part of ianguage. the two are intncately

lnterwoven such that one cannot separate the two wrthout ustng the

sigruficance of their ianguage or cuiture. (Brown:i987:i22).

b. Javanese is a language oiorigrn people in Javanese that used to communicate

each other in the daiiv lit-e. I)esprte that Javanese is a means of

communrcation rn darly lrt'e, rt also has some pert-ect llterature traditrons that

enrich the Javanese cuiture.

c. Javanese speech ievei is a system wrthin which ciegrees of formality anci

respect are clearly detined (Wahab: 1986:32). It can be seen from their



iavanese speech ieveis, whether Ngoko, Krama Maciva, and Krama Inggti-

There are three basic speech ieveis in Javanese:

l'irst, Any Javanese may speak Ngoko (piain speech ieve! tlom smaii

chrldren to old people . from sudrapapa lpeople of'the lowest casle) lo para

rutu \the kings;. E.g., aku arep turu (1 want to sieep)' Secono, Matilta or

Krama Mariya (interme<iiate speech level) is used to aciciress iower ciasses

that are older than the addressee cioes. h.g.. kuitt arep twu (l want to sleep)'

'third, Krama ot Krama tnggil (lttgh or pohshed speech level) rs used ln

aciciressing someone toward whom the speaker must be distant anci formai'

E.g., kuio barie tiiem (l want to sieep). The underiined words a'bove lruru anci

t i lem)arctheexampieoftheworcichoicesofverbsofJavanesepriyayirhat

the wnter wanted to observe rn thrs sfud.v'

worci chorces are some choices in using the worcis in iavanese Speech

Levels, such as in Ngoko, Mativa ' Krama fuiadya and' Krama Krama inggti'

l n t h i ss tudy , t heworc i cho i ceshe rea res tands fo r ve rb ' noun 'ac i ve rb '

adlectrve and pronoun) ofJavanese speech levels' For example:

'fabtel.2ExampleofWordChoicesofVerbsinJavaneseSpeechLevels:
'Ngoko, 

Krama Madya, anl Kramt Inggil

LANGUAGE

Nsoko-Javanese

ll4a$,'e Krcma msdj'a-Jsvsnese

K raiiia i iiggil -i tvanes e



The worci "iungo'', "kesah", and ''tmtiak" have the same meaning and

content. The oniy difference in meaning between them iies in the degree of

tbrmaiilv anci respect expresseci by the soeakers.

e. Priyalti ls a person who, by vrrtue of proxtmttv to a klng through descent

ancVor office, enloyeci speciai status in traciitionai iavanese society. anci

exemoiified the icieais of Javanese cuitureciness (Erringlon: i985:2)'

I'rrytayi ln the Past

bureaucratic ehte ls

modei of Javanese are the members of a modem

the exemDlar of the traditronal Javanese state

aciministrator, an icieai image of traits an<i vaiues of Javanese eiitehooci.

Nowadavs- thev earn money in manv wavs. such as, become iecturer. teacher.

etc. However. they are not to be tbrceci to be the traciitional Javanese state

admrnrstrator any longer: they have some chorces. They have specral tttle

nobiiity, such as, for men: Raden, Ratien Mas, Rttden Ngabeu Raden Panlt'

etc., for women: Racien Aleng, Raden Roro, Racien Ayu' etc ln this thesis' the

writer foiiows the pnyayi's detinition baseci on Emngton said'

l. Nctn-prltalti (wong ciiit-common people) is a person who belongs to a group

ofacommonpeopie.Thiskinciofpersoncategorizeciasinteii igentan<inon-

inteiiigent person. The inteiiigent p€rson categorizeci such as teachers'

merchant. clerk. and so on: whiie non-rnteiiigent peopie are categonzed such

as f-armer. gardener- housekeeper. and so on' fhrs group does not have some

speciai titie nobiiity iike prr.vayr does

gAninformais i tuat ion isas i tuat ionthatpeopie( thespeakerandi is tener)are

in a relax condrtron. For exampie: when the whole lamily member gather rn
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watching teievision, when someone taiks or jokes to his or her ciose foencis,

eic.

i.8 Organizetion of the StutiY

This stuciy presents hve chapters. chaprer one presents the background of

the stuciv, statements of rhe probiem, objectives of the stutiy, significance of the

study, scope and iimitation of the study, tJreoreticai tiamework, cietinition of key

terms'andorganlzatronofthestudy,Chaptertwopresentsthetheoryotlanguage

variation, ianguage use, Javanese anci the previous study. iavanese presents the

history of iavanese, iavanese Language, iavanese Speech Leveis, Javanese

priyayi arrd non-prtyayi. chapter three presents the nature of the stuciy and rts

desrgn, the sublects of the study, the research lnstruments, the procedure ot.data

coiiection, the procedure of data anaiysis and uianguiation. chapter fow presents

finriing and <iiscussion, <iata analysis ol Krama lnggri Speech Levei' 'wgoko

Speech Level. and Kramu Madyu Speech Level' the rules ot usage ot the

Javanese Speech Level, Krctma lnggii Speech Level, Agolro Speech Level' and

Krama Matiya Speech Levei. chapter five presents conciusion and suggestion.


